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EOmillS PIANSMANY LIVES LOST
I» PUT EUGENE

RAILROAD WRECKS Will Send Two Thousand Root
ers to Football Game

At Portland

at

MOTHER KILLED AND
DAUGHTER INJURED

NINE DEAD IN WYOMING
P. 0. CASHIER HELD

FOR GRAND JURY

*1

nort 
ics. Il

IN FATAL RUNAWAY

STILL EXCITING TOPIC
jfuhville- Nov. 11.—Excitement is still high over the shoot 
of Ex-S' ■’or Carmack. Colonel Cooper, wh< th his
when the latter shot Carmack, w«

tbonds. charged with murder, while young C oper remains in 
hospital under guard. His preliminary examination will b« 
as soon as he leaves the hospital.

Friends of Senator Carmack claim the shooti 1 . w.is the r< 
of a conspiracy in which men high in autho con-

ted; that Carmack was waylaid and assn s.-ina led whilt 
u on his way to his boarding house, and that while he wa> 

gto a lady; that when he left the offu < of the Tennessee an 
fact was telephoned from a house near the office and that 
the Coopers were notified that the senator was on his way 

to be on the alert. It now develops, according to the friends 
Carmack, that there was a third party with the Coopers just 
ore the shooting, an ex-county official and close personal 

iend of the Coopers and Governor Patterson.
Friends of the Coopers say it was merely a street duel, that 

e Coopers had tried to avoid a meeting with Carmack, that 
y were on their way to the state capitol in response to a tele- 

one message from Governor Patterson when the tragedy oc-
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against a tree and instantly killed, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Rhoda Os
trom. perhaps fatally injured.

It is feared that Mrs. Kate John
son. daughter of Mrs. Johnson, who 
witnessed the accident, may lose her 
reason.

i.ast night Mr. Straus made a state
ment to th«* Oregonian. d«*claring that 
he was absolutely innocent of the 
charge of embexxienient, and he was 
confident that the investigation of 
th«* federal grand jury would result 
in his complete vindication. —Orego
nian.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Charles A. Straus, ex-cashier of 
the Portland postoffice, was yester
day afternoon held to await the ac
tion of the federal grand jury, un-

A stat«* league for the Willamette 
vallci to replae«* thte obi Tn City 

with plans .laid for Woodburn, \lba- 
ny. Salem. Eugen«* and Scio, with a 
possibility of Roseburg In th«* sched
ule. says th«* 3al«*m Statesman.

Little Catcher Huddleston, who has 
been playing with Woodburn, was in 
the city yesterday and stated that 
steps ar«* under way which make th«* 
league seem to be almost a certain 
go.

All professional men on th«» teams, 
with a long schedule and fast ball, 
promise to bring out good support in 
every town on th«* circuit. Already 
men are being signed by a few of the 
teams.

Hensill went to CottageY D
Grove thia afternoon.

10% Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens
A time of year when we should show appreciation for the blessings of the past 
year; a time when the best the land provides is laid on our tables; not the least 

A beautiful piece of damask adds much to the ap- 
3____ We have a complete line of linens from
Our prices range from 25c the yard $1.50 thftjjard; 
All this week you can buy any piece of table damask 

f he entire line of napkins will be included in this

importance is the cover, 
pearance of the ThanksgivingJ-east. 
which to make a selection, 
from 58 to 72 inches wide, 
at a discount of 10 per cent.
yearly sale. Beautiful satin damasks floral designs, scrolls and dots, regular prices 
are $1.50 to $6.00 the dozen all at a saving of 10 per cent. Why not buy your 
linens this week

Lots of Men
injBuying 
Clothes are
not half particular enough 
about quality; they’ll buy al
most anything that looks stylish 
and fits if the price is low.

It’s the wrong way to buy 
clothes. We hope you don’t buy 
yours that way. The right way 
is to be sure first of the quality 
you are getting. Is it all wool? 
Is it well tailored* A price 
means nothing unless you know 
what yon are getting for it.

In this store we want you to 
know what you are getting for 
your money; we’re not afraid to 
tell you. either. Ask if the goods 
are all wool; ask if they are 
tailored right; ask about 
style; wear; try the clothes on.

But if you see the Hart, 
Shaffner <fc Marx label in the 
clothes, just consider it an an- 
swer to ysur question ; all wool; 
clean, honest tailoring; correct 
style; wear; price will be right.

Cesyri|bt ’’
Hart ScUAno a --‘2

Don t pay $3 50 or >4 00 for 
* hat when you can buy a ’ Gor
don at S3 00

Hampton Bros
SSB-564 Willamette St-

WHEJlt CASH BEATS CBEOIT

New Orleans. Nov. 11.—In a rear-end collision on the New 
Orleans & Northeastern railroad today at Littlewood's, twelve 
miles from this city, eleven are known to have been killed and 
twenty injured. The accident was caused by the New Or
leans & Great Northern train running into a Northeastern in
coming passenger train.

Later reports from the wreck state that the scene was hor
rible beyond description. The moans of the dying and injured 
were heartrending and the bodies of the dead formed an aw
ful spectacle.

Exactly how the collision occurrea is not yet known, but it 
appears that the Great Northern train was late, as it should 
have preceded the Northeastern into the city by about twenty 
minutes.

Cheyenne, Nov. 11.—Nine men are known to have lost 
their lives in a collision of Union Pacific freight trains last 
night at Borie. Wyo.. and in the fire which followed.

BANDIT LEO BEZEMER
IN TOILS OF THE LAW

Taken by Surprise While Asleep
and Captured by Dep

uty Sheriffs

Nov. 11 In it farm hous«- 
David Foy on the aouth

a check for »5000 us a d<-

GREAT REVOLUTION

TARIFF HEARINGS
ARE CONTINUED

Ways and Means Committee in 
Session Today

Washington. Nov. 11.-—The com
mittee on ways and means of the 
hous<* of repre«eiitatlvi*s today con
tinued tbe tariff hearing for the pur
pose of gathering data for the pur
pose of making tariffs, as part of the 
plan |>ro|i<>s<*d by Representative 
Payne last May. when ho said of 11 
bill io be framed:

"It will b<* a revision of tho tariff. 
It will tie 11 protective tariff, and it 
will lie a medium and genorul lnetli- 
11111 tariff. Il will put us 011 an equal 
Ity with Franc«*, (ii-rtnftny and Russia 
in that respect. That is the Repub
lican program."
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I school 
and college in th«» state, Idaho and 
Washington an* anxiously reading 
all th«» dope written about th,» pros
pect» of tin* two teams, the alumni 
of ’li«> two stat«» Institutions, scatter
ed throughout tho west, are discus
sing the coming game dally, and In 
every place In every town and city 
where men congregate tbe O. A. C.- 
r. of O. gime Is certain to receive 
mor«» or leas attention each day from 
now on.

Certain It Is that every eye west 
of the Rockies and north of the smith 
line of Oregon will read the repert 
of tho big game and on the day of 
the battle, all Portland, and thous
ands from outside points, will be on 
the streets of the state's metropolis. 
For these reasons tbe occasion offers 
a great opportunity for auccereful 
advertising, and Just now It appears 
that Corvallis Is about to awake to 
that opportunity. With 700 cadets 
In uniform and the tow napoo pie 
swelling tho total number to 2.000, 
Corvallis ought to cut quite a swath 
In Portland, and It can attract atten
tion Is three people are put Into line 
carrying the proper banners. A plan 
to carry out some deflulte arrange
ment Is now under way, and to con
sider the matter the members of the 
Commercial Club will meet tomor
row evening If you are one of tho 
members, be present and get Into the 
game with your suggestion. Corvallis 
wants to be tho biggest thing on the 
map. but we ll have to hurry If wo 
put Eugene In the shade.

SEVEN COUNTIES
TO HEAR FROM

for
LOGGING CAMPS START

WORK AT GREENLEAF
COMING IN CHINA

Philadelphia. Nov. 11- Declaring 
th« youth of China and the progrès-

LIIUTINAMT FRANCK T. BVANt 
*4r«n of Hear Admiral Mobtoy D. Mr 

ana Ito wax recently court reartiwled 
at Haalla on various charge«. Includ
ing Insubordination and tntoxl» allAn.

in In contemplai Ion

b

Nothing better for the money 
—Dutchess Trousers. $1.25 to 
$2 50 the pair “10c a button, 
$1.00 a rip.

Salem, 
ties have 
from the 
They are 
ney.
Wallowa.
in It la apparent that the electorla 
candidates of the several parties re
solved approximately the same num
ber of votes There were many In
stances In which a veter would mark 
his ballot for only one elector. Re
publican or Demoteatic. but these er-

Or., Nov. II. - Seven coun- 
liot yet filed their returns 

recent presidential election. 
Baker, Curry, (¡rant, ilar 

Klamath, Lake, Malheur and 
From the returns already

will let

brothers 
will hit 
then return

(Guard Special Service.)
Greenleaf, Oregon. Nov. 11.— 

Clayt ou Pope looked last night ax 
though there wan going to be some- 
thing dolug oa Deadtnond, when he 
got there. If there Is, 
know later.

Jam*« leavers' two 
her» from Max« They 
Francisco Sunday, and 
Haat.

Miao Tralnle Berkshire went out
side with her father last week, and 
1« visiting friend« and ri-lallv,*- at 
Goshen and vicinity.

Taylor and Mead's logging camp 
at Herman Stienhauer'a has started 
up again.

We were sorry to learn that Owen 
Thompson's house at Blachly wax 
burned Sunday and he I out «ea rly 
everything, Including his winter's 
supplies.

CIRCUIT COURT
GRiND FOR TODAY

I.ast evening the jury In the case 
of 8. L. Renn« vs John McCubblna 
to recover money, brought In a ver
dict for the plaintiff, assessing his 
dainagre at (70 SO.

This afternoon the court called the 
case of John R. Chegem vs. Pisgan 
Lodge No 15», I O O. F . of Gosh 
en. In thin cans Mr. Chegem seeks to 
recover money for his labor In build
ing the lodge building for the de
fendant At the time of going to press 
a jury had not been secured.

YARD MASTER SLAIN
BY CAR ROBBERS

CENERAL ALBERT L. MILLS.
tteiieril Mills' pronouncement In fa

tar of the restoration of the ariuy can
teen fix« attracted onslderiibl»* atten
tion lie Is In coiuiuaiid of the depart
ment of Luxon and was until recently 
sui-erlnteedewt of the West Point Mili
tary «> adeiny.

rora wore evidently distributed so 
evenly that one Repuhltcin elector 
received about ax manv votes an an- 
o'lii-r and the «nine |« true of the 
electoral candidates of other parti» •<

Chicago. Nov. 11 
Burton wan found 
railrosd yards early 
let In his head, and 
hospital
by freight car robbers.

Yardmaster C. 
In th* Wabash 

today with a bul
li I cd later at the 

It la lie 1 lev cd he «as NO GAMBLING♦♦ ♦

FAIR WEATHER
IS FoRWAHTED.

Oregon. Washington and 
Idaho Fair toelght and 
Thursday.
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Will ir MARKETS

Portland. 1 
bluest«» *5, 
Russian. AM,

Nov 11.—Club. 
. turkey red. »2;
valley. »1

•hot

>0; 
red

IN WASHINGTON

RICIGHVM MIST 1*1 K.
O yai Wash . Nov. it. — Th* 

supreme court today upheld tbs con
viction of Frank Brlrbam under sen-, 
ten, e of death for ths killing ef his 
wlfs November 2, 13*7, in l>ads 
< ounty. His defense was Insanity.

Wm. Henshaw is having linoleum 
put down ia his new < igar stand. 
• -a- y the Guard offb » and In
about ten days wilt be ready to throw 
open the doors te the p ibile

Chicane
1-2:
2-4

»I *2 
II • 1

Nnv. 1 I Dec« 
May. fl »7 5-H; I

Olympia, Nov 10 —The selling of 
pools and maintaining a betting ring 
at rare tracks la unlawful and pro
hibited by law which prohibits the 
maintenance of a nuisance Re
versing the superior court of Pferne 
county, the supreme court today 
held that pool selling lx gambling 
within the meaning of the statute 
declaring places where gambling In 
carried on to ba a nuisance The >f 
fen»* In punishable by »1900 fine 
and the abatement of the nuisance.

At a special meeting of the . __
faculty It has been agreed to ex

tend the Thanksgiving holiday from 
November 21, the date of tbe O A 
C-F. »f O football game In Port- 
Innd. tn November 2« The two ex- 
trn holiday« will be made up at a 
later date It wax at the reqaeat of 
tbe student body that inch action 
• a« taken

C
O. A.

<MX>KEM KMM KlIIT.
Los Angeles. Nov to • Al Kauf

man knocked out Terry Mustaln In 
1< rounds of a 25 round fight to
night.


